Today's urban spaces require diverse functions according to segmented social changes. Urban public space needs to be a field of mutual exchange, respect of diversity, and communication. According to these needs, an identity which reaches the public should be developed and realized. Therefore, this study is to present indexes for evaluating public space as a means to improve urban identity along with developing an awareness of possible problems. For this purpose, this study found out and analysed factors of evaluation indexes for the most fundamental public spaces which form cities in order to develop directions for deciding on indexes for public space and activation of that public space. An empirical analysis was conducted with the use of a questionnaire with evaluation indexes, reliability, and validity of properties of the space to be analysed and the evaluation items were tested. Based on the results, the study compared and analysed the differences between groups with independent variables (evaluation indexes) and general characteristics through a t-test. As a result, it was discovered that easy and safe accessibility in the use of urban parks as public space was statistically significant. Such results show that accessibility is the most significant factor in the use of parks.
연구배경 및 목적
을 바라고 있다. 
Items of evaluation
Specific indexes : social factors.
Sustainability
Contributing to creation of new knowledge as a preferred place. Use of eco-friendly materials continuous maintenance whether requirements of the community people are properly accepted circulation through regeneration and recycling of space.
Community
Importance perceived by community people friendliness solidarity. Possibility of diverse activities through connecting with neighboring public space attractiveness active participation of community people scenario of users' experience.
Amenity
Clean management of space comfortable and good image clean and cozy good and comfortable image of space brightness and convenience facilities.
Items of evaluation
Specific indexes : physical factors Safety Safe and pleasant pedestrian space safe and convenient usability for the mobility handicapped safe pedestrian space from vehicles.
Naturally monitored and open space without visually closed space. Lamp and anti-skid inclination indoor and outdoor lights with proper illumination segmentation of public and private space.
Constructability
Efficient use of resources and technical equipment appropriate design and conditions of management system acception of changes in uses and securement of details of forms and materials strong construction based on intentions of design unified installation of components complete finish welding and painting conditions.
Functionality
Appropriateness of size and floor area, and arrangement arrangement of movements and garage facilities adjustable to microclimate efficient structure durable finish materials.
Items of evaluation
Specific indexes : environmental factor.
Integration
Helpfulness for social and economic regeneration integrated facilities with space and harmonious urban landscape integrated information and unified materials of facilities used in space design which goes well with urban environment.
Community identity
To consider natural characteristics in the region to meet the identity of the region to preserve and use history and cultures relating to the region, image for the space.
Aestheticism
Proper size and design of lights types and size to meet surrounding landscape materials and colors to meet surrounding landscape simple and harmonious design design with visual pleasure.
Aesthetic visual quality
To give less stress to users to provide good and harmonious view.
To consider water front such as sea, rivers and lakes to secure visual openness through proper intervals of facilities and clear design to sublate unnecessary covers such as wall, fences and sound proofing walls for boundaries. 
